Longmeadow Historic District Commission Meeting  
Longmeadow Fire Department Community Meeting Room  
44 Williams Street  
Tuesday, July 9, 2019  
7:00 PM

AGENDA  
Updated 06/26/2019

Visitor Comment/Question Period

Election of Officers

Old Business:
1. Review/Approve Meeting Minutes of June 11, 2019
2. Application 050919 Tabled from last meeting–Robert and Ashley Walsh, 857 Longmeadow St –Attached garage addition; Options 1 with peaked roof and Option 4 for discussion.
3. Application 061119-Town of Longmeadow, 20 Williams Street-Installation of 3 charging stations in the town hall parking lot for electric cars

New Business:
1. Application 060319-Albert and Francine Hoffmann, 909 Longmeadow St-Painting of house and garage
2. Application 062019-Longmeadow Preservation Partners LLC, 734 Longmeadow St  
   062019A Installation of electrical outlet on column on the front façade  
   062019B Installation of emergency light on the front portico  
   062019C Installation of black metal safety handrails from handicap spaces to conservatory entrance  
   062019D Installation of small furnace exhaust vent on the north side of the building  
   062019E Change in siding and windows at north and south ends of enclosed fire rated stairwell  
   062019F Restoration of exterior porch columns  
   062019G Extension request for HDC application 062018
3. Application 062419A-Jonathan Jordan, 756 Longmeadow Street-Renovate kitchen and two car garage located at the rear of their home.
4. Application 062419B-Town of Longmeadow, 837 Longmeadow Street-Add security cameras to the building corners.
5. Discussion of letter to be sent to district residents for September forum  
6. Discussion of proposed triage system for violations  
7. Any other new business  
8. Adjourn